
A physiological basis of yield loss 
in cassava due to pests 

Abstrae! 

James H. Cock· 

Although mites. insects and diseues can cause heavy yield losses. cassava is more tolerant to peslS 
than other crops because il does not have critical periQds that affeet yield-formíng organs. The 
components of lhe cassava plant that determine yield are the storage root8, api.:es, lcaves. stems and 
petloles. The ways in which pests affect tbese components and thus influence yield are discusM!d. The 
optimum Leaf Afea Index (lAI) foe root growth i5 approx, 3~ aboye this level yíeld decreases 
markedly. The rcsults are presented of a series of simu!ated experiments conduclcd m on,h."l tu 
determine (1) the effect oí partial or total defoliation on rhe yield of Jeaiy and nonleaJy \aru,:tll.'''. í 2; 
thc effect of shortened Icaf life caused by the attad of Ü'Tt.-'o!<pora spp., (J) rhe redm:l¡o!l ni ¡he 
photosynthetie cate due to ffihcs and Afrienn mosaic, and (4) lenf damagr cau~ b) thnp:- V. hen 
damage to the maio apex is oot continuous and thlt other apices tbat become active" are no! dc"lw} ... d. 
there is no reduction in yield and.in fact. yicld may iocrease substantiaUy in Jeaí, vanctte!>. Damag .. , 
caused by bacterial blighl. Anastrepha spp" Er":jnia sI'. and Phom(1 $p. always redw;c!» ldd \\ ht'n 
varicties characterized by a flaHopped den;¡íty response curve are planted. death of plan!\. al ~n cml} 
age produces only minimal yield reductíon ir tbe percent.age 01' population rcdu.:tion 1" k"" thUll 5U! , 
and me initial plant population ¡s l1igh. 

Diseases and pests cause severe yield losses in 
cassava; me extent ofloss caused by singlediseases 
rnay be as high .s !lO%, or Ihere may even be tolal 
erol' failure (9), whilst inseet pest, can cause lo,,,,, 
of more Ihan 50% (2). When one consideu Ihe 
enoml.ous array of diseases and pests that attack 
cassava(2, 9), it becomes evident that the combined 
effects of Ihose many pesto may seriously reduce 
yield. in Ihe field. Nevertheless, caosava rnay be 
more tolerant oC disease and pest attacks than 

many other crops beca use of a lack of critical 
periods in yield forrnation. After establishment, 
growth can be completeiy stopped al almost any 
time without destroying the yield-forming organs; 
this 15 not generally true 01' reproductive crops 
when, for example. stress during flower initiation 
can cause complete erap failure. 

In order lo ,develop an integrated pest manage
mena system, it is important to know how much 
damage a plant can suffer before yield is reduced, 
when damage causes greatest yield reduction. and 
what types of damage cause most serious losses. In 
this paper I have tried to present, wherever 
possíble, quantitative data on losses. 

• Plant physiologist. Cassava Program, eIAT, Cali, 
Colombia 
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The components of the cassava plant that 
determine yield are (a) the apices wruch determine 
pOlenlÍallc.f .nd .Iem growth, (b) Ihe leaves which 
produce photosynthates and hence are the source 
of carbohydrales for rool fi!líng, (el the'Stems and 
petioles wnich aet as support foc the leaves and as 
the transport system of carbohydrates to the roots 
and nutrient. to the leaves, and (d) me storago 
roots which form the basic yield unit and aIso 
absorb nutrients and water, 

In this paper I will discuss howdiseases and pests 
could affect these basic components and thus 
inflneoce yield. Pield-simulated data refer to 
modificalÍon of Ihe planl in Ihe field; for example, 
leaf or root élipping and computer-simulated data 
are obtained using a cassava growth model. 

Roots 

Yield depend, on Ihe number of lhickened rool. 
and their size, These two componentsare related in 
such a way that when thick root number is 
decreased. individual root weight ¡nereases (3). 
This compensation is sufficient to keep total yield 
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stable when root number is between 9 .. 12 at plant 
populations of 1m' (6). When root number i, 
reduced below about9 rools per plant, yield drops 
markedly as fue roots that remain cannot compen
sale for the rnissing oDes (Pig. 1). When lhiek rool 
number is reduced early (11¡2mo after planting). 
me planl compensat •• by thíclcening other root. 
(Fi¡¡. 2). snd tru. oompensation i. greater lhan lbal 
which occurs wben rool number i. reduced laler (3 
mo after plantíng). Toe.. data ,u&ges! thal 
reduction in root number to 9 does not reduce 
yields; furtbermore, if reduelion occurs early ín the 
gcowth cycle the plant compensates for even 
grealer reductinn by mickeníng olber tonlS. 

Damage lo rool5 in the fjeJd is caused by such 
pest. as small redonlS and gmb. and by di"" •••• 
Hk.e Phytophthora spp" Severe reductions in thick 
rool number (Le., to less than 9) will reduce yield 
and reduction will b. ¡¡reater when Ibe attack 
oceurs later in Ibe growth O)'elo. Th. planl does, 
however. have sorne plaslicity and eady damage to 
two or three roots per plant in a variety that has a 
high roo! number will probably bave tittle or no 
effect on yield, Later damage that causes root rots 
or destruction of thickened roots will obviously 
reduce yield. 

ROQt number per plant 
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Figure 2, Effect of culting thickened rooh on fina! 
rout number. 
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Leaves 

As can be seen in Figure 3. cassava has a marked 
optimum Leaf Area Inde. (LAI) for root growth; 
this optimum oteurs at approximalely three. above 
which rool yield decreases markedly (4-6, 8). 
Presently cultivated varieties only approách this 
optimum LAI for rather .hort periods(Fig. 4). The 
vigorous M Col 113 ín tríals at CIAT ."ceeded Ihe 
optimum LAl from 4-9 months, was close to the 
optimum at 9-12 months, but thereafter had a 
suboptimal LAI. On lhe other hand, M Mex II 
approached thc optimum at 4 months. but from 
then on was suboptimal. 

Insects such as the hornworm Erinnyis ello 
consume leaves and reduce LAI. Hornworm 
attack,s may be either sporadic and devastating, 
causíng severe defoliatíon. or contínuous at low 
!evels of infestation. These two types of attflck were 
simulated in Ihe ficld by removing 50 pereem oflhe 
lea ves of a leafy and nonleafy variety al one time 
(T reatment 1) or over a period of tímet removíng 
every other leaf as it forrned to represent a 
continued attack (Trcatment 2). 

In th. leafy vadely M Col lB, T reatment 2 had 
no effeet on final yield from 100-200 days (Fig. 5). 

During this pedad lheeontrol. had LAIsgreater 
than the oplimum whilst treated planl. had 
suboptimal LAIs. Al olber stages yields were 
reduced, as even thecontrol. h.d suboptimal LA!s. 
Similarly, nonleafy M Col 22 always had subop
timal LAls so continuous Jeaf removal always 
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Figure 3, Root weigh1 mereRse as a (unttion uf LAl. 
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Figure 4. Development oí Leaf Ana Index in three 
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reduced yield. Therefore, continued attacks of 
diseases or pe.!. !hat reduce leaf number will 
reduce yields in nonleafy varielíes bUI will have 
Iittle effeC! on yield of leafy varieties duriog Ine 
growth stage when LAI is excessive. 

In treatment 1 yield was. no! reduced when the 
attack occurred at 50 day, (Table 1), suggesting 
that very early defoliation doe. not reduce yields. 
lo nonleafy M Col 22, 50% defolialion at 50, 100 
and 200 day. redueed yields markedly. In M Col 
113 defoli.tion at 200days when LA) was exces,;ve 
had little effee! on yield, These result' suggest tha! 
partía! defoiiation causes severe yield reduction in 
nonleafy varieties but only minor reductions in 
yield of leafy type. at thelimewhen they havelarge 
LA! •. 

A growth simulation model (6) was modified to 
simulate complete defoJiation effects on cassava 
growth. After complete defoHation, root growth 
cea.ses and LAI increases rapidJy te a leve) similar 
tO the control (Fig. 6). Thereafter, rool growth 
increases as if there had becn no attack, The 
simulated yield reductions depend on varietal 
characteristics but in most cases are quite small 
(Table 2), sussesting mal complete defoliation at 
any time during Ihe growth eyele will reduce yield 
by about 20%.11 should, however, be ooted that in 
Ihe simulated planl types wíth hígh yield potenlial, 
the reductlons are more severe. As plant improve
ment programs move nearer to these ideal plant 
types, the importanee of controJling pests and 
diseases that reduce leaf area wiU increase. 

fhus far we have discussed damage due to 
tldoliation; however. diseases and pests can affeet 
[eaves in other ways, Cercos para spp. attack 

Table 1. Elfotls oC defollatloD (58%) al dlflerent times 
on yield ola leofy 1M Col 113) ¡nd nonle_fy( M 
Col12)cassan variety. 

Time of defoliati<m M Colll3' M Col 22* 

50 days 110 101 

100 d.y' 84 i5 
200 days 92 89 

SO, 100, 200 day' 93 7~ 
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Figure 6. Effect of hOl'nworm attuk. causin2 complete: 
defoliatíon.1 20 \'H.>ck!\c lcomputer--shnulated da'.,. 
1,:as~ava. produdng toxiru that cause yeHowing. 
leal ,pOI, and premature leaf fall. The elf«!> 01' 
reduccd" leaf hfc on yield were simulated. and yield 
was reduced markedly when Jeaflifewas shortened 
(Fíg, 7). LOl.ano and Castaño (S) showed lhal 
hcalthy lea ves had lives of 85 days wherea~ 
Cercospora~ infected lcaves had lives of 68 da)'s: 
furthermore, yield inc:reased by 14% in protected 
plol •. Cock (6) suggested tha! one of the major 
breeding object¡ves in cassava should be to lncrea,:,c 
lcaf life to levels grealer than lOO days. If thl) 
bccomes a reality, then losses due lO premature leal 
rall wíll be greater (Fig. 7). 

Leaves with heavy mite infestations will oftcn 
remain on tne plant fOf long periods of time. 
Recent data oblained at CIAT (Cock and Mojí •. 
unpubh,bcd data) .how that although Ic.f numbor 
í» not dral>tÍcaHy reduero dueto premature leaffall, 
thl..' miles ~verely reduce the photosynthetic rate of 
the índivídual leaves (Fig, 8). Similarl, 
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Tab1e 2. Effectl of$imulated bomworm attaQI al different growth si.IN on. hearly ideal CA$Uva plan1 aud leal, 
type 

Time of hornworm attack Near ideal type* Leaiy tyP<* 
(weeks after germination) (% of control) {'"! nt I.:mllro!) 

Noattack 

5 
10 
15 

20 
25 
.lU 
35 

40 

.. Dry 1001 )'i~la (tlllal at I t rt!u 

AlagianagaHngam and Ramakrishnan (1) 
demonstrated severely reduce photosynthetic rates 
in cassava leaves infected with Afrícan mosaic. The 
reduced rates 01' photosynthe.3is in mite-infcsted 
leaves were present at aH light tntensities, and it 
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Figure 7. Tbe.tfe<tsofdwJ¡edlwlifethr_houtthe 
growiA¡ $OSon on yield ur I nearly ideal and very leaiy 
plan! type (compmtr·simulated data). 
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1M ( 82) 5.S ( 75) 

17.6 ( 84) 55( 71) 

musl be assumed that thcse levcho 01 auack will 
grcatly reduce crup gmwlh rate. Simulatíons 
showed that onl)' a 10 percent rcduction in crop 
grówth rate decreases yicld by more tnan 20 
pcrccnt~ hcnce the tfemendou~ decn;á~c in 
photosynthetíc (ate caused by mÍle, ha~ a pútén~ 
tially cnorrnou::. negative ellect on yiekh. 

Certaí, pesl' (te., thríp,) ,eíther cause lear rall 
llor greatly decrease photosynthesis; however, they 
do cause leaf distortlon and reduced leaf size. 
Schoonhoven (4) showed yield losse. of 25 percent 
due in Ihrips attack. Thrips cause lear distoníon 
and reduce lcaí ,íze. When Ihe effeet' of leaf size 
on yield were determine<! by the simulation mOdel, 

Ing ro , dm'" hr'l 

..-. 4th Ieaf clean 
0-... "0 4th leal' infected 

40' .... _ 12th leaí clean 

0......0 12th lea! infected 

M Col 72 

30 -----..... ----,...,.-
;; 20 

10. 

500 1000 1500 
Light intensity (PE m-2 secwJ ) 

Figure 8. [freet oí heavy mite infestations on 
pbotos)'D1hetic rateo 
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tt was found lhal yields could be severely redueed 
(Fig. 9); bowever, small reductions in lea! sile (600 
cm2 maximum to 400 cm' max'imum) in near ideal 
types cause .mall yield reduetions, Hence Ihe planl 
can lolerale low levels of thl. type oC attack wilb 
virtuaUy no los., and in the case of lea!y types, a 
reduction in lea! sile may .cluaUy mereo.e yields. 

Apices 

In Ihe initial slages of growlh, cassava has • 
single active maln apello As growth continues. 
lower axíl1iary buds may develop ínto sucker 
branches; or two j three or more equaUy sized 
branches develop from the axilliary bud. directly 
below !he main apex, 

When apices are damaged by inseets such as the 
.hoot t1y (Silba fJend/.ila) and lh<ips, apical 
dominance is aiso destroyed and axilliary huds 
develop. Except in very severe attacks, one of mese 
axilliary apices becomes dominant and plant 
growth c:ontinues as before. RemovaJ of apices 
from 6 t08 monthsat two--weekjntervals in M Mex 
11 reduced yield of dry roots by less than 10 
perceIít; removal of up to 75 percent ofthe apices in 
,he very leafy v.riety M Col 113 inereased yields 
,ubstanti.lly (rabie 3). rhus damage lo the main 
apex. if not conünuous and attacklng all new 
apices that hecome active, has litUe effect on yield 
and ma y even íncrease it in leafy varieties, In fact in 
Costa Rica higher yields were reported from plots 
infes,ed with Silba pendula. Furthermore, model 
'iimujation data suggest that reduction in active 

YicId (1Iha) 

• Sear ideal plant type 

20 o Ver)' leafy plant type 

15 

Leaf size (Maximum in cm' / le¡ú) 

Figure 9. Effect ofJeafsizemaximum on yieldof anear 
deal and a v~ry leary cassava variet)' ((omputer~ 
,imuJated data). 

apex number~ especially from six months afte} 
plantíng, has !itlle erreet on yield <:Ven in Ihe nearl~ 
ideal plan! type. predicled by Ibe mode!. 

Slem. 

The cassava skm acts as an active transport 
system of water and organie material aOO aIso as a 
.upport ,ystem for !he foJiag<, Cassava bacterial 
blight block. xylem transport (10), cau.mg wiltíng 
of the leaves, which Iater die and fall, It is self· 
evident Ihat thi, type of damage cau.es yield loss, 

AnaSlrepha spp., in cónjunction with Erwinia 
rOl., weaken stems so lbat they are unable lo fulfill 
lbe" supporting role, Stem. often double under 

rabie 3. Ufec;ts uf r¡:duction uf IIpl:~ number 5 munthsafter plantingon growthofM Col 113, harvested *t lO munth~. 

Apex río, Frcsh root Dry root Dry stem MaNest 

reductlon yield yield wl index 

(%) (,¡ha) (ti ha) (,¡ha) í%) 

O 33.6 11.3 12.5 44 

25 3S.s 13,3 12.7 47 

50 39.7 13.6 12,0 49 

75 .w,) 14,0 11,$ 49 

Significan¡ •• •• ~S 
.. 

differences 
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Physiological ba.>es af yield loss 

!heir own weighl and lhe leaves above Ihe break 
die. Obviou,ly, yield. are reduced. The same 
happens when Phoma ,pp. atlaek susceptible 
cultivan>. 

Loss oí plant. 

In certain cases heavy disease Of pest infestations 
may cause complete loss or death of plants. In the 
germination phase many fungi (9; Lozano, per~ 
sona! communication) and a large number of 
insects such as cutworms (2; BeUotti, personal 
communication) may reduce germination. In 
addition to reducing plant populatíoru:, tbis results 
in a plant arrangement that is not square. Cock el 
aL (6) showed Ihal certain varieties bad a Ilat
topped density response curve belween 10 and 30 
thousaOO plants per hectore (Fig. 10). If lhese 
varietles are used j yield reduction due to reduced 
plant population~ when population reduction is 
about SOo/o. should be minimal if high plant 
populations are planted. Furthermore, recent work 
(Castro, unpubli,hed data) mows lbal ehanging 
[rom square planting lo a rectangularity of 1:2 has 
JiUle or no effeet on yield. In olber works. il' high 
initial populations are used with varieties that have 
flal-Iopped density response curves, •• rly planl 
death will cause only small yield lo.se. if Ihere is 
le •• lhan SO percenl mortaJily. Jf de.lb occu",laler 
in Ibe plant growth cycJe, the yield a1ready forrned 
will be 10Sl due lo root roto .nd Ihu. final yield will 
be redured. 

Conclusions 

Both fieid data aOO computer .imulation 
confirm that cass;lvais relatively tolerant lO disease 
and pest 'ttack. because of abundant cbances for 

t, ha 
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~ MMexIl 

30 O M 0,122 

.. M Col lOSO 
20. • M Col 1438 

X M Col 1461 
L"~ ________ L .. ____ -,~! 

5 10 20 

Plant popolation (XlO'lha) 

Figure 10. Fresb root yields oí nve cosan cultivan 
harvested a1 11 montb$. 

yield recovery after damage. Relalivcly minoryield 
losses re.ul! from (a) eariy plant death on a 
mQderate seale. (b) reduction in active apex 
number, (e) smal! decreases in rool number, and (d) 
small reductlon in leaf size. On the other hand. 
yields are severely reduced when (a) leaf tife i. 
reduced, (b) photosynthelic rate is redured, (e) 
stem, are sev.rely damagod, and (d) there isa bigh 
percentage of eariy plant death. 
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